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x. POTATOES 
CAME IN

■e party es thé ‘ ice goes ont. This 
work, though incomplete at present, 
will be finished early in March.

The bridge i< Carmack's carried away 
by the high witter of last slimmer has 
BBen reconstructed, and - several minor 
change* hayy teen planned for the cut
off, which will eventually do away with 
the climbing of some eery steep bille, 
notably that above Reindeer, which 1» 
steep And high and causes much extra 
work to heavily loaded freight trains.

Big Salmon also wants a road built 
from Lower Lebsrge as the distance 
can be shortened horn 130 to 49 miles, 

land the proposed route has the indorse
ment of Mr. T»che.

Concerning his business here be could 
say but little, as the appropriation by 

-- I the department of\-public wotks for the 
JIJJ^ i-territorv for this year has tier» extowt- 

I ed and the new one has not yet been 

made.
He will start Monday, on a trip of in

spection of contracts new being worked 
on and some that haw been completed, 
notably that of tb; road from WiHieme' 
roadhouse to Gold Run recently com- 

I pleted by the Palmer Bros.

UPRIVER 
BURGH

altogether from attempttug anything 
of the sort by this very fact.

There are
T
at F,] the ny reason» why many 

will not entertain at.all by iaeitaiton. 
on this account, the chief of whieo ta, 
perhaps, that there is a feeling that if 
the house it too small to invite all

1
at Meel

Cbepometer 
Contest

stage y 
morningAppo

sée Me»

Æ;

those who would he at least mildly as
tonished were they left out. that the 
beat way to avoid difficulty and annoy
ance is not to entertain at all, and for 
this reason many who do "entertain do 
not care to have the fact published. 
Seeing that nearly all are situated 
ninth alike in this respect. It would 
seem that this feeling would wear away 
in the course of time, and the fact be
come of such general consideration that 
explanations on that score would he 
tendered unnecessary.

Mamr ancrai affairs which wees eon- 
tern pis ted for this week, such as sur
prise parties and sleigh rides have been 
indefinitely postponed on account of 
cold weather mneh-te the disappoint- 

' ment of those who were to have per- 
ticipated.
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fur Minimum Temperature is mostly 
enjoyed by those wearing

Aed Were Sold at Great Profit 
Alter the C. D. Co. Failed 

to Deliver

Asks Government for Judge and 

a Few Other Things by 

Petition
I Coon Coatsrinet c 

Regina
fro* thf Center store

Sargent & PlnsRa
fgSSt&œ&é&OGSSiSSi

-)ODl n« io n mm
erat Change of Time Table

Orr& Ttikey’s Stage Line Smy WRmnm in the *Ug 
- age Salt* Now In Cowi

Citizens Went Assistent Com
missioner and Right to

Hort Co», Telephone No. 8
On snd after Monday, Oct. » 1900, will run a

DOUBLE line of stages 
TO 4 FROM GRAND FORKS

, leave Dawson, <>®ce A. C. Co.'i Build- ^ ^
I "®de'0p.'. .t®» p. m.

Rptnrhlne Leave Dawson, Ôèoa A. C.
Building. ......8:00 p. m-

ROYAL MAIL

Panning at Whitehorse.
Mr. W. H. Parsons, manager of the 

Dawson liignch of" the Ames Mercantile 
Co., and who left for the outside on 
Wednesday, the 9th instant, baa arrived 
safely at Whitehorse only to find that 
he will have to remain there ufitll the 
railroad resumes operations which may 
be in à few day* or a few weeks Hie 
trip' from Dawson to Whitehorse was 
without incident

The Weather.
ELECT MiNATURE COUNCIL. I ^ the 24 hours previous to 9 O'clock

■ this morning ttbe official thermometer
": -________-X (showed the htinimum temperature to

be 49.5 awl the maximum temperature 
43-5 degree* below sero.

Although the temperature wee rising 
today a brisk south wind marie it ap
pear as uncomfortably cold as when it 
was really many degrees colder.

UE. A NICE DISTINCTION DRAWN
■

on»<ute.
By a Fanante Wl 

and a l awyer WBann*» 
5oM foe fie.nnw.

Superintendent of Rond» Tache Ar
rive* From Whitehorse and Tells 

About Road and River Work.Sunday \CHES I Tomorrow *
The damage suit of T. O, Wilson 

against the C. B. Co was on trfnl he* 
fora Justice Craig in the lemuwlai 
court yesterday a!term»».

TM tNtinmf Ol Allied Lobley, a
cold. e I /e d witnew 1er the plaintiff, wee teed, h»«-

Although Mr. Tache s business here r\\J I ||A I M Q ttf* Ck «ng been tsk-^n in writing at that!
is connected with construction work in 111 /f V 1#|C vllClllvV the wltttese left here last lull
bis department, he is quite enthusiestic J ph, evirtence wwl to shew that »
over the indications of the future ' . .. I _____—— great qnantity ol freight got through
prosperity of Whitehoiae, and fur- to lieweoe after the company found it
nishes some interesting information re- jn the winter of 189* a great many James Slotab stands in .the shadow of, impraticable to get the gotuJa for 
garding what is being done to farther ytrf ve|oab|e i)0reee died here ee the the gallows witn its intensity growing dann«e ta naked on account efl
the interests of that place. direct remit of having worked out in t,eePer <1*7 »>y day at the time of hit mm-dellvery lh.«.u*h v> 1-aw.e,

It aeems that when Mr. Girdhard was _ I life, under the sentence of death, grows nest taatimony we# that of
on his way to Ottawa be stopped at I extreme cold weather,and there is every |sbortef Little more than A month of K. Util, who bought five
Whitehorse where be was tendered a re-1 indication that the tame result will I m, now remains to hlàs unie» ttw 0j gœg. l8 Heettie last Beplenshn* and 
ception and carried with him a peti- obtain this year from exactly the same I efforts of his counsel prove more fiuit- thought the gorsta through with he/, 
tien from the citizens asking for a hwL. ful of success in the future than they The geode worn hilled to Heee.lt vhhek
things which goto show that White* Veeteidav morning the Medley Stage beve done iB ,lw ,*et". ,, plane was reached in eight deya alt#»
horse is alive to its interests. whiishnrw and Al1 the original effidavi * procurable Benttia From Uwto *he

First, it wants a territorial co“rt Line started a ng for Wh.tehorw-, aml I „„ ,orw «„ lbe mini.tr, of jus- bought the food, to Whitefaofto by th«
established then- and a judge appoint- in °“"** rerlv *" ,hr ca»,1n* C. 1>. ,Co ‘« hunt AueUaUa.

Mr. Tache in dike two °* l^e horses were In a I »«ek. though somewhat of the potency tool them arrmud Miles ranynn
speaking of the matter. "I do TO‘ {VIJJ'tTm£*f0 * '’"‘iThe **"• *"#Uer wa« roppmwd to contain ha. « Om Wntnwny. and tbrnro n. Dane
mean by saying that we neçd a judge HDtl hrt,wl ° *, B"f ^ U»*1» taken from It by the action of the m the |wrt ttJ, „| Up Columbian,
that there ia much crime jB wbita- olber in * "dw,t* Jnrynwn, grtlgon awd Jarv... in roll*. cam* < saminattou the witn

much needed, | lln8 of ite weJk!n^ ,*ck* l ing to «freer to fm* aSdevite for this ^ Her good*
This waa not caused Jiy the faet tbat I _orpow —------------ . . ^ - ,T^Sg»

the wetokmr wua «id at the time tbo P WhTt their roeeona are for rofualug to ,rtin:
of the judges here." ||^ilmeU showed signs ^^'tr^^do this, hev.ng doue ro outo, .* beat ,M freight by

Beside, this Whitehorse sake that it be | ~ kBéW“ «° thmnaalww. hut that cuts no to Uw l#tta* 4* U*
given an asaiataot commissioner, and 1* ** ow * ro' u . th I üfn*» «M*1 ,tte isau*^ and the fart is (rac, only paying for actual w

assisted in directing the deatiny of I thermometrr. wvro .howing roroethlng I rlee tH. int#rv»nUon ol Ottawa be. ^ ,hu| »»dld u^rbuow.
Nthitehorse ^ two advise^ con.titut- ; ^ twron Jam* Blorah and the gallows -Waa It • towytof
ing something which might be termed «oms ere like hnm.n ^n* ‘" ,be L,l, ,n March am not nearly so good
a miniature council,-and throe' the**>' ^ ^ mi#X be"
thrift» citizens beg to be el lowed to j,un**- bele ‘ ,1^!" I The effidavitt of Attorney Htroker.
elect from among their own numb*. Ltio" °» °PP«”‘"D,ty * ***** agalttet it NeeWtt and At Smith, together

Ut. Tache hardly expects this latter IA b°ir*' eilbe[ PulHn* h,r^ or traT'Hwith a petition will go forward at ones
condition of the petition to be com- *•"* ,M* eDOO*b to 'ncreroe the illMil J as the last hope of the defense., which 
condition 01 tne petition to I, ^pj^tion, inhales with each beanth |t fall will leave the cron he*.
^'concerning road building .n the I • great volume ol cld sir, sud, ran-1 km. -----
vicinity of Whitehorse the superinteo- sidering the netnrel heat of hta lungs
dent sav. that roads, have been com- when be takes them lull ol air at the J
plete-1 from both the Copper King end temperaH.ro oj 60 below **ro,Ul*m* MM»» «h >̂
Grafter group, of copper mine, th' ^ I b#4 W fo^LllM.

vvh»ilw.M.m-i that the sample ^ Mol AmxmlUsi to thétietement el Mtcfcgei
ment of ore from the former mine baa] ** h“ prophefled by tarot •»bjDok0 g, ,ateied e priaoear*» tow UH»
Smatoced at the Tacoma smelters J *w sod noted the rrouitot the W;morol»gfor ‘be flrsttime tohl. Hf.

There were eight ton. of th,., sudt"^ * ffim— U throtogtltf WTOthTO i»|tot^ro ^
the return t# «7to or |go per ton. '•*> ^ ^ fto * ' Bot ** serfowly unroirod w to
* At the bend of Lake Ixtbarge where |b*d wor ked out during the recent ™w Isolated the law oewiltlwgly by dump
the channel wro ro obstructed .am weatirer would die a. a «-It. [in, a T*}
spring ». to make navigation impoa-j Ragarltog Soctoty. tetroed. Mike a empnyw
•ible tor steamers pending high water, “What i* Itowana society doing ‘hta w#e ,,e head with aeffieient ’'tong
| gmlm f ----- tlams many thousand jsroek^" il th* »h:<h ha. been|p#«|L’ |o hqutdeta tlie m
test in extent have been paitielly con- propounded by -the write» of this col- j A rotojdalnt sworn to
etructed of stone, pile and brush work, utBn more trees than be like» to think *****^4*^0! herons fro* it*
in auch a manner as to -completely j ^ when it ia rerhembered that the in- J .f|.|t||> Jam A
block the old channel ii the spring, variable reply almost baa been that the mm iaaned for Mryerkoffi** » at
throwing the whole volume of water knowing ones have replied: ‘"Htaying tn* vegetable, «
through the new. one which will give *t home on account of the cold weetb-1 Meek„-K •
plenty of depth and room for steamer» 1^,-0* "1 really don’t know. It ha*

----------------- -—r„ been too cold to go out or ask anyone K
_______________ 1 else to.”
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J. Tache, su jjer in tendent of pub
lic roads and river work, arrived irom 
Whitehorse last evening alter it days] 
on the road which he characterizes as

His LastHorsesWE WILL SERVE AN

i Exceptionally fine i ...Dinner...
0 THE NORTHERN CAFE

;
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l3GERS,
51Ü i

tme»-CLASS 
MST AIMANT.sr

9, Pipe,
y of

Ring Us Up►F
^L-4 1 I

You need, not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

li
i
NO AVI. I

Call Up 51HOLME.
( (WUER f CO.

i “Of course,” saidefl.

rcDiamonds.
èMoimted or Unset Ç

J.LSALE&CO.i
I JtWELEKS 0

■t horse, but the court ia 
and it is too far and would take too 
much time it visits were made by one1

th
le

IET L P. Sdbacb...issasi "He, it
Thle

a
tathot amurod tiro 

reaentaUvw of the hna who,fut (h» 1
when It 1

mw*e, Real Estait «4

prof a a joy a joke
l*S»kiy',n >»nmt—iron -ehawii

that «h» fwtd * mai

Ttwnctdl -rented

the atotenweta 
hroUftf the trasafat of 
Ml 1*4 canyon, 
thankrol in

Special correal-------  — __

the Eesdoi îiiaidal IHws -I PUMtee COURT NBW».
hat ilia a*

of sweat held • *•in
Quartz Property Handled for the 

London Maukct a Specialty. ,.v,

Ownrtx JUMfH free of Charge.

to sh»* that to tod
inOf

teZ:Wt%
tow from the White tow* Veto» By.

wh.ch'ntopurehnlh 

♦tton to gel to- Da*

e JMMMMIHMMI»»»»

Hotf,1 McDonald * •

to aoidStrictly Tlrtt-CUM

Btore withKtoclric Ufhta, Call Balls and Kuuoci- 
alon, Heeaed by Radiator*

Elegantly furnished f IBM!! ' 

ünexcehed Cuisine Mw^w

l ' aoid fey fto roll any «* 
II " him that

(Cm

•TO•MMMMNMMt•f
VLOO a. n. co.-A Ladies iu Dawson who* instinct» * l

would naturally prompt them to enter 
tain their friends at home much 
than they do. ft»d ttomtwlvto, except 
in n ^aw fortunate natancca, confront
ed by a.moat aeiiow obstacle. l»eh of 
botiae room.

Few indeed wye the boo*» boasted by

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGALPraMPHHi75c General Clearance Sale-
On All Un» ol Winter 0«d*

I

75c i

The telnnce of oor Ftafc 
Yukon Cap* Gloves end 

« pH**. gffiiiiffiB
Also a full line of BoUw aSTFipe Fittiugs. and if you should

watt * mCYCLB just- drop ia to - -—-
MHta at 31

1»
anything like thy number of on*’» 
friends one would like to Invite to oud 
parties, teas 0» other forma of social 
entertainment, end many are data ted

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Ames MeI: -
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